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PROGRAM 24th SEPTEMBER
Today is already the last day of the hin&herzo
culture festival. But of course the program is no less
surprising. For families we have three events in the
culture pavilion.

READING FOR CHILDREN: »THE MAGIC TREE HOUSE«

©Loewe

Have you been on a journey with the magic tree house before? If you would like to, you
can wear a costume when visiting the reading with Stephan Bach to take a real deep dive
into the world of “The Haunted Castle”! The actor will bring to life the story from the
popular novel series by Mary Pope Osborne with his playful one-hour reading for preschool
and elementary school kids. Join him on a journey through time and space and visit the
ghost children at the haunted castle.
Culture Pavilion, 10.00 am

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/access
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/hinherzo-the-cultural-festival
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/f/0/csm_Web_Magisches_Baumhaus__c_loewe_2a08cee071.jpg
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PRICES & TICKETS
Pre-Sale: 7.00 EUR // 5.00 EUR (red.) // 2.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
Daily prices: 9.00 EUR // 7.00 EUR (red.) // 3.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
TICKETS

CHILRDREN THEATER: »THE BUTTERFLY IN THE TOASTER«

©Marion Stephan

You would like to be the one who decides what happens next? This is your chance to do so
and to decide what happens on stage! What does the butterfly do in the toaster? And
what’s going on in the tin can? Sing along, dance, be creative: Your ideas and a suitcase
are the ingredients for this performance. The improvisation and join-in theater by Thomas
Herr makes the little spectators of four years or older part of the activities on stage.
Therefore every performance is a unique experience!
Culture Pavilion, 1.30 pm

PRICES & TICKETS
Pre-Sale: 7.00 EUR // 5.00 EUR (red.) // 2.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
Daily prices: 9.00 EUR // 7.00 EUR (red.) // 3.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
TICKETS

READING FOR CHILDREN: »TITANIC – 24 HOURS UNTIL
SINKING«

https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2107532
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/b/5/csm_Web_Thomas_Herr__c_Marion_Stephan_be6f80a39b.jpg
https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2107541
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©Aladin

What happened on the Titanic during the 24 hours before her sinking? This reading based
on the story by Stephen Davies makes history come alive: The two boys Jimmy and Omar
search every corner of the famous ocean liner Titanic to rescue their families and their
friend Beryl. A highly exciting journey to the Titanic and the iceberg in 1912. Actor Rainer
Strecker is known from the Tatort TV series and other crime movies.
Culture Pavilion, 4.00 pm

 

PRICES & TICKETS
Pre-sale: 7.00 EUR // 5.00 EUR (red.) // 2.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
Daily prices: 9.00 EUR // 7.00 EUR (red.) // 3.50 EUR (herzoPASS)
TICKETS

CABARET: »ZUKUNST«

©Enrico Meyer

Clownish, bizarre and abstruse: This is about future - sorry - about future and arts. And it’s
going to be seriously funny! The winners of the German Cabaret Award 2022 present their

https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/d/8/csm_Web_Titanic__c_aladin_1d1442ae10.jpg
https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2107538
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/_processed_/e/0/csm_Web_ulan-und-bator__c_Enrico-Meyer_01_d5b28c4e0b.jpg
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artfully perfected nonsense. Since 2001, Sebastian Rüger and Frank Smilgies have
performed on stage or in the TV show “Die Anstalt” as Ulan and Bator. And their colorful
hats are by far not the funniest things about them. Cabaret from Absurdistan that makes
us all hope the best for the future!
Culture Pavilion, 8.00 pm
 

PRICES & TICKETS
Pre-sale: 25.00 EUR // 20.00 EUR (red.)
Daily prices: 30.00 EUR // 25.00 EUR (red.)
TICKETS

FESTIVAL TIMES

Friday, 22 September
6 pm - 10 pm

Saturday, 23 September
2 pm - 10 pm

Sunday, 24 September
11 am - 8 pm

 

Links

PROGRAMM FREITAG

PROGRAMM SAMSTAG

https://shop.reservix.de/?id=59be8c306125926ad0d199fda1608878c9514c4203dee0924558cc709e8dec6a8ff038b39e68d868a0764cd70a49cb50&vID=14853&eventGrpID=434377&eventID=2105075
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/hinherzo-the-cultural-festival/translate-to-englisch-hinherzo-programm/friday-22nd-september
https://www.herzogenaurach.de/en/discover/hinherzo-the-cultural-festival/translate-to-englisch-hinherzo-programm/saturday-23rd-september
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https://www.herzogenaurach.de/fileadmin/user_upload/Content/Amt_fuer_Stadtmarketing_und_Kultur/Kultur/hin_herzo/hinundherzo_Kurzprogramm_2023_Faltblatt_A6_web.pdf
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